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After the Philippine tariff mensurc wns
taken up by tho Keniito on the 20th.
Senator Tlllmun (S. c.) delivered a
speech almost entirely devoted to
n discussion of tho jmrt his
utnt took In tho war for Inde-
pendence of tho colonies. Incidentally,
he referred ocaHlonally to the pending
bill. A number of unobjected bills on the
calendar were passed. AmotiK tho bills
Introduced was ono by Senator Patter-
son (Col.) providing for tho union of Ok-
lahoma and Indian territory and their
admission Into the union as a state to be
cnlled Oklahoma. Senator Hoar (Mass.)
called up for consideration tho Joint res-
olution proposing an amendment to (ho
constitution respecting tho succession to
tho presidency in case tho president-elec- t
should die between tho time of his elec-
tion and the dato of his Inauguration.
"Without a word of comment the resolu-
tion was passed. ...Tho houso passed the
bill for the creation of a permannt cen-
sus bureau. By tho terms of the bill the
permanent organization will succeed the
present temporary organization July 1,
JM2. Mr. Tawney (Minn.) Introduced a
resolution that tho committee on ways
and means be directed to fully investigate
the question of whether or not the presi-
dent, by and with tho consent of tho sen-
ate, and Independent of tho house, can
negotiate treaties with foreign govern-
ments by which duties levied tinier an
act of congress for the purpose of rais-
ing revenue are modified or repealed, and
report tho result of such Investigation to
the house.

An extended speech on the Phlllppino
tariff bill was delivered In the senate on
the 31st by Senator Morgan (Ala.) who
devoted particular attention to an
amendment which he offered to the bill
last week. Ho maintained that the

of tho bill as It stands now
nfifowl'l not be a constitutional remedy for
1ho situation the measure Is designed to
relieve, but said that with the adoption
of Ids amendment the bill would stand
tho closest scrutiny of tho courts. After
u brief executive session the senate ad-
journed until tho 3d.... The houso pre-
pared to defend Itself ngalnst what It
considers the threatened invasion by tho
senate of its prerogative In the matter of
revenue legislation by directing the ways
and means committee to investigate tho
subject and report to the house its con-
clusions. Mr. Fitzgerald (N. Y.) called
up his resolution asking the secretary of
tho interior to transmit to the house all
orders Issued by him regarding the Is-

suing or withholding of rations from In-
dians. Tho house then passed severnl
claim bills, among them being one to pay
James M. Chlsban $700 for loss sustained
while postmaster at Atchison, Kan. 'Mr.
Payne (N. Y.) Introduced tho war reve-
nue bill and It was referred to the ways
and means committee. Mr. Stephens
(Tex.) Introduced a resolution for a com-
mittee to ascertain whether certain citi-
zens of tho United States had been un-
lawfully removed from the Indian terri-
tory by the orders of the Interior depart-
ment.

The senate wns not In session on the
1st. ...The houo, after the transaction of
some minor business, which Included tho
pursage of the senate bill to prohibit the
sale of llrearms. opium and intoxicating
liquors In tho New Hebrides, the bill to
authorize the Southern Missouri & Ar-
kansas Halh'oad company to build a
bridge across the Current river In Arkan-
sas, and the bill to grunt a rljrht of way
through Oklahoma and Indian tcrrltorl.es
to tho 13nld & Anadarko railroad, de-
voted the day to eulogies on tho life and
public service of the late Representative
Brosslus, or Pennsylvania. Mr. Ulerlng
(Ky.) reintroduced a bill providing for
tho establishment of a pension court of
appeals.

Another spirited debate with the Philip-
pine tariff bill as to the text was precipi-
tated in the senate on tho 3d as the re-
sult of some statements made by Sena-
tor Carmack (Tenn.) In tho course of an
extended speech on the general Philip-
pine question. Senator Ueverldgo (Ind.)
challenged some of his statements. Sen-
ator Heverldge and Senator Tillman (S.
C.) also became Involved In a heated
colloquy In which tho exchanges were as
hot as both senators well could make
them. Prior to tho taking up of the Phil-
ippine bill, the measure providing for an
Incrcnso In the salaries of United States
judges was under discussion for an hour.
The pending nmendnient was that of-
fered by Senator Stewart (Nov.) Increas-
ing the salaries of senators and members
or the houfjc of representatives to $7,500
annually, beginning March I, 1003. Tho
amendment was rejected, 15 to 41. Sena-
tor Hoar (Mass.), from tho committee on
the Judiciary, reported favorably the bill
to limit tho meaning of tho word "con-
spiracy" and tho use of "restraining or-
ders and Injunctions" in certain cases.
The bill is intended to nid in ndjustlng la-
bor disputes on, railroads.... The house de-
bated the oleomargarine bill. The oppo-
nents of tho measure attempted to fil-
ibuster against It at the opening of tho
session, but were beaten by more than
a two-thir- vote. Those who antag-
onized tho bill favored the adoption of
Ihc substitute which Is designed to pre-
vent the fraudulent sale of oleomargarine
under the guise of butter. Mr. Hlakeney
(Md.) Introduced a bill limiting the price
of sleeping ear tickets on Interstate rail-
way lines. Tho rates fixed aro $1 for an
upper and 25 cents extra for a lower for
COO miles, with an Increase for longer

I'owilnreil Hock Tor linking I'nudor.
New York, Feb. . Three ami imp-Ln- lf

tons of baking powder seized by
the board of health mid olliciully con-
demned by the city chemists was ed

yesterday. Tart of the pow-
der was found at a depnrlmonf store
and the rest in a warehouse. The,
chemists who examined it said Hint
it, contained Hi) per cent, powdered
rock.

Will Kxperlinvnt with Texux Oil.
Washington, Feb. 1. M'lie navy de-

partment is. about lo experiment, with
Texas oil. An est intuit amounting to
$l!0,()00 is to be sent to congress and
if it is appropriated a supply of oil
will bu obtained and tested to ascer-
tain whether or not it. can be used in
the, place of coal as fuel for the navy.

K Una tho Jtogcrx Hoy IJeen Found'.'
Chicago, Feb. 1. Chief of Police,

O'Neil has received a telegram from
Chief Jlallnrd, of Cabselton, X. 1)., say-
ing thut Florence Kly and Frank Kly
Uogcrs, the boy whom the woman is
said to have kidnaped from Kvnnston
last July, are In thut town,

TALE OF A SEAL GARMENT.

A Honton Mntt'H Intended I'renrnt for
IIIn AVIfc 2e iUvltclioil Oft

on the Viy.

' An amusing story iA being told of a
Boston woman who lost a beautiful
seal garment which Her Indulgent
husband had purchased .for her in
Montreal for a Christmas present. As
the story is told, the coat was being
brought to Huston ina large traveling
bag carried by the purchaser. As ho
approached the. Canadian-America- n

border lie began to have doubts us to
whether or not he could persuade the
customs ollleials to pass the, garment,
so he cast about him for some means
by which he could evade the payment
of the got:rnnient's dues. A short
distance from'his seat in the ear was
a well-dresse- d woman who appeared
to be alone. The man went to her,
and, explaining his predicament,
asked her if she would be willing to
wear the coat us her own garment,
over the "line." The woman agreed
nnd the danger line was crossed in
safety, says the JJoston Transcript.

As the train approached the Mas-
sachusetts line the purchaser of the
coat approached the woman, and,
after thanking her for the tronblo
to which she had been put, and ex-
pressing both the thanks of his wife
and himself for her assistance, said
that he would not trouble her to wear
the coat for any longer time. Much
to his surprise, however, the woman
fniled. to recognize him and insisted
that, the coat was her own. All ap-
peals from the man were of no avail,
and the wearer of the coat stated, so
it is said, that she knew the man well,
find, calling him by name, asked hint
if he were willing, to have it made
public thill he was trying to evade 1 lie
payment of customs duties in that
way.

The purchaser of the garment p'on-der- ed

over the matter 'or awhile and
came to the conclusion that the loss
of the coat would be less annoying
than any notoriety, while the woman
left the train at Itoston resplendent in
a seal garment intended for the wife
of a Uncle llav man.

KITCHEN ROUTINE.

If Properly Carried Out AVIII Do
Much to luereiiNc Hie Comfort

of (lie IIiiiiic,

The intelligent supervision of the
housekeeper over the manner in which
the daily kitchen routine is carried
out will do much to increase the com-
fort of the lioiiMe, Kiysa household au-
thority. If coal stoves must be used, a
little planning wiU utilize all the heat
vhcn at its greatest. Unking, boiling
and roasting may often be done to-

gether and in advance. In other par-
ticulars, too, the kitchen can be made
to reduce to a minimum it effect upon
the house. Soiled dishe and cooking
utensils should not be allowed to ac-

cumulate, tiie sink should be kept per-
fectly clean and frequently disinfected,
and no pails or plates of
refuse allowed to be about. Careless-
ness while cooking, .and after it, is re-
sponsible for many Iwd odors that help
to make the house unciinifortnble in
hot weather. The odor of stale grease,
somiug from unwas'hed pots audi pans
left on the stove may easily be pre-
vented. The kitchen should be fre-
quently and thoroughly ventilated by
beiii,- - opened to the outer air. In weli-rquipp-

ed

city kitchens, hoods and oth-
er ventilating contrivances; carry off
the odors, but in many others only the
care of the cook and the intelligence of
the directing mind enn uucouipli&h any
trood results.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Feb.
CATTI.K-Ue- ef steers (110 5

Native stackers KM fi' 4

Western steers 3 1!0 5c Ti

IIOCS 4 00 Tv u

SI110KP I 10 iiG
WHIOAT-N- o. 2 hard VoVM

No. 2 red
COUN-N- o. 12 mixed C3 Q
OATS-N- o. 1! mixed
KVK-N- o. 2

FLOUn Hard wh't patents. 3 C5 iff 3

Soft wheat patents 3 S5 4i) t
IIAY-Tlmo- thy 1100 ?13

Prnlrlo 7 00 513
imAN-Saek- cd
IU'TTHK-Chol- eu to fancy.. UVAf
ClIKHSE-F- ull cream 10 &
icons
POTATOES 83 1

ST LOUIS.
CATTM3 Ueef steers II C." (i? fi

Texas steers 3 00
IIOCS llutchers i 00 Qi C

SHI3KP Natives 3 70 p I

FI.Ol'H-H- ed winter patents 3 IC ft J

WHEAT No. : red V,W
COItN-N- o. GSMl1
OATS-N- o. 2 40 if
JIYB M &
miTTEH-Creum- ery 18 (ft
DRV SAlP MEATS 8 KJiRi S

BACON oaTO
CHICAGO.

CATTI.E-Ste- ers 100 fjj 7

HOOS Mixed and butchers, fi &0 C

SHEEP Western 4 00 r,
FLOUU-Sprl- ng patenttt ....3 50 (fp 3
wheat-n- o. ,.. &3V

COItN-N- o. 3 fiOftfl)
OATS-N- o. 2 45
RYE-Kebru- ary

LARD February f)

PORK-Febru- ary 15

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- ers IW 0
HOGS C 0 (ijG
SHEEP 3 00 4
WHEAT-N- o. 2 87
CORN-N- o. 2 CO Q-

OATS-N- o, 2
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inn catarrh. vjy;;rvc
0 of uo deaths from catarrh.

T n "lenses prevail- -.,
EH3UI from catarrh.

!Sn.,iYH! jn!ly rom ratnrrbdeaths from catarrh.

MRS. BBLVA A. LOCKW00D.
Mrs. Bclva A. Lockwood, late

candidate for the Presidency,
writes: "I have used your Pc-ru- na

and I find it an invaluable
remedy for cold, catarrh and kin-
dred diseases ; also a good tonic
for feeble and old people, or those
run down and with nerves un-
strung. 1 desire, also, to say that
it has no evil effects." Mrs.
Lockwood'a residence is Wash-
ington, D. C.
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druggists.

CATARRHAL DISEASES.
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$f Wnwr prevails most north.k
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Most'Doaily Catarrh.

CONGRESSMAN CUMMINGS,
OF NEW YORK CITY,

Hon. Amos Cummlngs,
New York, says: "Perunaisgood
for have tried and
know relieved immense-
ly my trip Cuba, and
always have bottle reserve.
Since my return have not suf-
fered from catarrh, but
shall Pcruna Mean-
time you send another
bottle."
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Mixture Write r.

MfJCUKHM Ml'O. CO,, Hox4, Kail 8U

V NEW elvesO 1 quick teller and cures worst
Hook of lO cluys
Dr. U. U. UltKUCS 60IN Ux Hi 4TUK1, ,U.
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A. N.

Winter Catarrh.
atnrrh or head,
ninrr i of car,

i of eve.
'nlnrr i nt IhiviAf- -

Cninrrhof iunns,

Summer Catarrh.
latarrh of
niarr ui liver. Jalarr i or bowels. '
atarr i of Itldnov.

Catarr i of bladder?
.Female catarrh.

JOB WHEELER.

the In
front of and the author
of "The Campaign," in

of the great
says: "I join

Roach and Mo
in their good of Pe-

runa. It is recommended to mo
by those who have used It as an

tonic and particularly
as a cure for

Catarrh has already become national curse. Its ravages extend
ocean. than one-ha- lf the people are affected by it. Catarrh sys-

temic disease. Peruna systemic Peruna cures catarrh by removing
the cause. Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for free

:w W

Heating after eating.
Heartburn, Flatulence, Belching, Water

Brash, Sour Stomach, Constipation
caused by imperfect digestion.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

corrects the disorder at once. Drives, out
badly digested food, strengthens the stom-

ach, cleanses the Liver and Bowels, makes
feel strong, Vigorous and Cheerful.

EVERYWHERE PER BOTTLE.

anywliere.
cheap.

Crass
tonaot potturago

Bromua Enormia
ratalogue.

wideawake

J CURESWHERE

again.
might

'M&M&&0&iMirW

Superior FtoDDER Pjlants
viQjmim rape

lomllcinhcndof

Giant Incarnate Clover:

Crassp Clovers
Fodder Plants

Ij&euchailliouEatid
--vTir.Un'::.""":v"w

Salter's Mixtures

ON

catarrh.

COMPANY,

EMlst!lAlSfeJlBI?l

NO FAKE SALARY:

;M...l'k

THE..,19

JOHN SALZER Crosse.

NtrernilndstsinD.
Ixiuli.III.

rDfDC DISCOVERT;

isies. trjstraont

'snV;-- :

ircmato catarrh.

nlomacli.

GENERAL
Major General Joseph Wheeler,

commanding cavalry forces
Santiago,
Santiago

speaking catarrh rem-
edy, Peruna, with

Sullivan,
Encry opinion

effective catarrh."
from ocean

More
remedy.
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M 1E1 OF II!
Kvorr farmer hla own
lumllortl. no

IncrOaslnu your liy jour,
land vuliio lucrcnliig,
fctock Ineroasliig, snloii
did cllumti'. uxcollunl
tohoolH mid churchus. lovr
taxation, lilgli prlciw for
emtio nnd grain, low mil
win rntiiH. nnd ovttrr

posslblo comfort. Thin Is tho cuiidlilon of tho
rarmorln Wostorn Canada l'rovlnco of Manitoba
and districts of Aaklulbola, Haskalchowun nnd
Alberta. Thousands of Americans tiro noirsotlled
theru, Itoducod rates on all rallvruja for homo-Bi'oker- n

andHoltlnrs. Now
tir this vnar. Tho nnw forty-ptig- o ATI.AH of
WKMTKICN OA.VAlt.V and all other Infonnu-lio- n

Kont frco to all applicants. K. 1'KOI.KY,
Muporlntondont of linmlgrallou, Ottuwa, Canada,
or to J.H.CItAWKOItl). V14 W. Ninth St.. Kansas
City, Mo.j W. V. HKNNKTT. 801 New Vorlc 1,1 fo
Hid., Omaha. Neb.i Canadian Government Agents.

PILES Hunt re.
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CUICT.H 1ML.CM.
l''or freo Kainpln uddre&s

Trlh- -
una building, Hun
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